
COMMONS

by the post office inspector for the district MANITOBA SCHOOL LANDS.
of Ottawa, Mr. Hawkins. That gentleman
made a report exactly similar to the first. Mr. A. A. C. LaRIVIERE (Provencher)
As there prevailed a great deal of excita- moved for :
tion in the locality, and as the interested Copy of all memorials, petitions, resolutions
parties were not yet satistied, I obtained and correspondence in reference to the transfer
from the hon. the Postmaster General (Mr. to the government of the province of Manitoba
Mulock) a public inquiry, which was held by cf school lands and funds already accumulated
Hon. Mr. Justice White, of Sherbrooke. The from sales thereof.
latter reported in the same sense as the for- Te PRIME MINISTEl (Rt. Hon. Sir
mer reports just referred to. Wilfrid Laurier). Tiiere is no objection

As the interested parties were not yet sat- wbatever to bringing down tîe correspon-
isfied, the more so as those reports did not (ence wbicb took place before the present
confirm them in their claims, and as they vear. But, my bon. friend (Mr. LaRivière)
pretend that the evidence given is favour- ray be aware that, during tie present year,
able to them, I move for the production of we bave received a new potition on Ibis
the evidence, exhibits and report of the in- subject, tbe correspondence upon wbich is
quiry, in order to show that the government stili pending. We could not well bring
is willing to render full justice.-Carried. down tat correspondence. If my bion.

friend vell restrict is motion to correspon-
RAILWAY BONUSES. dence previous to the year 1901, there will

we no objection to it. And later on. wien
Mr. URIAR-1 WILSON (Lennox) msoved for t te correspondence is concluded, tbere will

a reirn ssowing bie no objection, if t e hon. gentleman will
frendnew bis motion, to bringing down it cor-

1. The amount of the bonuses or subsidies epnnealo
voted by parliament each year to railways dur-
Ing the years 1896-7-8-9 and 1900, inclusive. Mr LaRIVIERE. I would ratber witb-

2. The names of ail railways to which bonuses drow tbe motion in the meantlîne.
or subsidies were voted by parliament during
each of the said years, and the amount voted
te naoh railway.objectio n .

3. The eoount en such onuses or subsidies
paiti toeccl if the saiti raiiways during each tIIARTERED t'OIZPOIATIONS.
et the said ycars, anti the hon.ititlaf sncw
payments. On the motion ftor

4. On wvhat part or parts of the said bnnuses List et ail corporations new donug businessor subsidies voteI uring the sai years Wa t Canada ntit-
interest Payable, anti hew much et Each f the n er chartaer teh m n t menmi.io g
sait bemîusMs or subsidies on which Intwithst is ersment.lTd ran.e reevn suiesuby
payable bias heen paid, giving detals wi :e- csh er atiganhad t her amn an schub-r)ference te each railay.

5. The amount of interest pait turing each The INISTER OF RAILWAYS AN 
et the sai years hy each et the sait railways CANALS (Hon. A. G. Blair). I A ouIl lke
on the bonuses or subsidies they bave receihed. 1 to ascertain froîn tbe bon. gentlen whe-

6. What railways te which honuses or suh- mer bis motion contemplates the inclusion
sidies have heen voted inby pariament turisg
each re the sait years, an paid wholly or in of any other thaù railway corporations,
part with the condition that interest shouit he whetber be desires to get information witb
payable, have pait interest n the bonses cr respect to any other corporate body than
subsiies receivet by the, ant hew much in- scb ns may be operating a rilway.
terest has eaeh railay receiving sac ronuses
or subsidies pori each year. Mr. RALPH SMITII (Vancouver). I

6Wesire t inerde wvary yhrpnratiin that b-asMr. F. i . dieONK sJacqs Cartier). Be- a charter from the goverrmment, tht lias a
fore he motion is carried, I desire to asr My privilege of ay kind.

on. friend (Mr. Wilson) if lie would agree
te tbe addition, in the tbird paragrapli of The MINISTER 0FI RAILWAYS AND
the following words, after tbe word 'yeoirs.' CANALS. I wouild like te point ont to mny
'Or to ehac and every company or edsvi- hon. friend that be is imposing a very

subsiie recive y thve bm and e howmuh n

duas hardhous task upon that department of the
sorb bonuses or subsidies, by a transfer, or 'government wich bas cbrge of the re-
otherwise.' If my bon. friend bas ne eh- cords of these corporations. I do not know
jectiOn, I will sove ima bis motion be that it can be ascertined and stated te
amended la tbat wny. The words will net this ouse now wha corporations are
in any way change the effect of the motion. acually doing business la Canada that have
exept to enlarge it. actually been chartered under Dominion

Mr. WILSON. have ne objection. iegisation, and I a quite sure that there
are none sucb which have been receiving

Amendment agreed le. bouses and subsidies, unless il may be some

Motion as amended agreed to.

Mr. TURCOT.

companies that have been perhaps bonused
as manufacturing concerns producing steel,


